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HULST & ADAMS'

GREAT CLEARING SALE

Crockefy, Qnwwwar , Etc.

MeW --

Pi
;.;;:" OXLYVhanilmely dratea:Seitai-grlai-n dinner .

.-
- ..TWii1ifr.nrifreJ812.aW. DreHt price, eiu.w. .

f.-:- -. - i;Samc,..fVgular.nce,ll:00; present jJJve,.
" .Semi-Porcelai-n,decorated, nieces?--

?

.'Jkiijh -- as :4CfeaipQr; Flatters. PJates Wnrer-PitcberS,;Vegeta- Me ;.

lhartdotlieW.at2a:peircen.toffr6ni regular-pnce- s, which.-
' will: .make' them cheaper ii.an.the common, white wan;. - .
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Hulst& Adams
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$2.75 up. .We
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"INIXDtFFISBENT PATTERNS.

DURABILITY,
line of OIL

turn the wick too high and

mmmy s .

(luinbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old.Hickory wagons;
irklmd:plpws and cultivators;
Kp Island cdrnplanters;
.:Gadet:rnplanters;
Little Engine, the new lister,

'! ;..yhefe th'coiiemtor can see the corn drop whileplanting;

J0ries Lever binders;
Jones'. Ghiairi mowers;
Jones' Self-dum-p hay rakes;
Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes;
.Waiter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodinanse and Aermotor windmills;
JackKf-all-Trad- es gasoline engines;
4 "1 --. .". -- ami all other machinery needel on the farm. Call

: - '. kiidsee for yourself. We wisli your trade.

a"
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HENRY LUBKER,
TIKIEEITI STKET,
CIUMHS. aEHASU.
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To your entire satisiaciaon uisi it is tu yuiu
advantage to do your fell and winter trading
ifr CnotifiLng, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes witli us, would you not say : b

Well, that is just wliat we .ckn do, and aU
Ls is to look over our

stock and get our prices. . . .

WILL YOU DO IT

PROV
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.. MMenr for beat phoCoa.

, .' Pr: Nawaaan timX,' TUttaaath

attet.:tf ":. : .: :--
tern should see the new lima of booka

.tcSoon'-- v. .
Patina ia toVad.bj What --it baat iM

.ua.cnacaou. .

'..idin.tor;au kind of indoor aad
outdoqrworiL'

-- Anaoa Connor haa wtnamad from hw
trip ift tlia wait : .j- F-

onoa, an apfVaaMea girl
atJ.'C..FilbBan' .-

-

' Bfiag' na' yonr job work; will
an'aaayorto'plaaaaydw. ; ' .."

' PptatOfJt? 'ok:Mianaaoa'poUtoca at Gray'a. . .

Dr. C. H. Oiatzeo.' dantiat, .ia .Bkc-b- er

Block; Thirteenth Mraat.' In .
' BrinVybarbabiea'tb Weldin if

.want-the- plratograplied oojrrtfetly.

.. .--Em .watch repeirhur. call .on
Carl' FroepaT. Uth St, Colamboa, Nab.

. Drtl Martyn, Eraoe Gaer.oaVa.
three doors north Of FriedhoTa atora. tf

Chicago later Ocean aadOounmn
JonmWAU one yW.'m advance fL75. tf

Ik not fail toaeeoar-8-foo- t galvan-ike- d

ateet mitt $32.00.' ADaseell
8on. tt .

. J.-Prat- t, editor. Humphrey
Democrat; was in the city Tuesday of
last week. .

"... ')

We

yoa

fine

for'

- -- George Scott, jr, was oat Satarday
for the first time since' his fall sereral
weeks ago..

-r-Dr. McKean's method .of- - soaking
alnminam plates places them on an
equality with gold.

haa. J. MoBobenrosswas in the city
Saturday, and called Jit Joubxal head-

quarters on business.

The Epworth League of the M.E.
church give a social Wednesday evening
at the home of I. H. BritelL

There have lately been some fatal
cases of scarlet fever at Albion, a child of
W. O. Cofln.being one of thee.

"
Hugh Hughes has had laid two large

flag-ston- es at the.endaof the sidewalk
east side of his lota on North street.

Rev. Mills of Ashland, the bow rector
of the Episcopal church, will' preach his
first sermon here the 10th of November.

Standard Fashion Sheets are tar
nished by J. H. Galley. October
supply just received. Call and get one.

--Blanket FAUST
BLEND Coffee at
Gray's. tf

CC0

Gus. Lockner of Omaha sold last
week 240 acres of his Batter county land
for $6,000, and has 240 acres of grass and
hay land left.

John Chesnutwood of Norfolk,
father of D. J.Chesnatwood, well known
to many of our readers, is lying critically
ill at his home.

A marriage license hsa been issued
to Thomas Henry Costello of Cbeyenaa,
Wyoming, and Mary Wilma Powers of
Columbus, Neb. David City Press.

O. C. Shannon haa aaadepaa of the
very best assessors the city ever had,
and is the republican candidate for elec-

tion. Be sure that hie name is on your
ballot.

W.L. Chenoweth returned Monday
from Partridge, Kansas, where he was
called by the death of his sister. His
friends here will sympathize with him in
his bereavement.

Our new dress trimmings are the
HAnaation amour the ladies all the
latest creations from the eastern msrkets,
and at prices that will commend them to
yoa. F.H.Lamb Co. 1

For the many acta of kindness and
favors bestowed during the long sickness
and after the death of our brother,
George W. Schram, his relatives hereby
wish to thank one and all.

Taken up, Friday, October 25, three
bogs, one weighing about 150 pounds,
the other two about forty each. Owner,
please call, prove property and pay
charges. Charles Sanpete. lp
- The Jocbrax. ia indebted to George
Drinnin for a brace of wild fowl that
formed a luscious portion of the evening
maal on Thursdav. for which he has the
hearty thanks of the recipients.

J

John Hughes of McMarray, Wash-

ington, was in the city Friday, sojourn-

ing with friend. HegaveTnJouBXAi.
quite an insight into the matters of that
northwest country, its productions and

its people.
E. E. Blackman of cBoca, the arch--

sologist of the State Historical society,
was in the city Friday. He had on bm
recent trip north secured the loan of
$2,000 collection of Indian curiosities for

the State library
We have seen the frail infant when

the faint straggle for existence seessed
almost enaea, resascuaiea wo bkn
strong by the nee of WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE. Price peat. .A.
Heints and Pollock A Co.

L Gluck sold an 80-ac- re tract of
land three years ago at $85 an acre re-

ceiving $100 cash down and takiag Botes
drawing eight per cent for the balance
aflcnred by mortgage on the land. 'The
purchaser wouldn't take $40 an acre for
the land now.

Mr. and Mm. Riley of Portland,
Oregon, werein the city Moaday between
trains on their way to Madawn. They
were on their, return hoaee froavsa ex-

tended trip to foreign ooaatrias, aad
their satchels were plastered with hotel
labels from all overthe world.

There are thousands of people, aaf--
ering untold torture from piles,
of the popular impression that they
not be cured. TABLER'S BUCK--

EEE PILE OINTMENT will care them
and the .patient- - will remain cared.
Price" 50 cents in bottles. Tabes, 75

cents. A. Heiate aad Pollock Co.

The YaUey Prate Bureau, SCLoais,
Ma, wishes yon to aasse to them two
hktorical persons, bo longer living, aa
most suitable" to represent Nebraska ia

collection embraeiag the .basts or
statues of those wBo'have'doae atoat te
make history,' and give in
with it your eaggasrinas of
they have helped to make. .This ia for
the proposed "Hallef Fame

with the--
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Iuaery stoves aEaaasw.
--. . . rrar Tk.t. I
12 pnotoa, ao cenis n netuui

atvdio. ...!HBarfy Lyadoo-Jringo- rSc cigars
at Snow's.

--:Dr.L.io. YosB) HoaeopatKin"phyai:

eian.Golumbua.Neb.
"

. --Clearaaoasale jof boots, ahess and
orer-shoea-- at Aache A Byan;. . X

A carload of W Colorado potatoes

at Heist Adas' grocery: . . .

At cost, sllour shoes and over-shoe- s

ccenmenciag Nor.l,
.

at AacheWRyanV

Tour team fed hay and ydur boggy
put ia shelter for 5c at the Part livery

and boarding stable. ".'.. . 3

The celebrated' Mandel Bros, stock

of dress goods, which everyone knowa to
be the beat, at Aache ft Ryan'.
. See Hardy A Lund if. iron have leaky

roofs.' They can-mea- d them. --at lower

coat than' you can bay shingles. . tf .

Two new dwelling houess for ajdeon

the'iBatallment plan, a bargain for some

one. Beeher, Hoekenber.ft Chambers.
'' The most popalar hats for girls are
the Angleaely and the new Mexican,
jaaCarrivedfrotnChicago. J. C. Fillman.

Wm. Schili makes boota and shoes

in the beat styles, and- - uses only the very

best stock that can be procured in the
aaarkefe. tf..

David Redpath of Marengo! Illinois,

started Monday, for his home, after a baa-ine- as

trip here of two weeks- - looking

after his farms. .'.A carload of nice, hand-picke- d Ben'

Davia apples for sale by the bushel or
imafiAl Tnanire at Funk's on

Eleventh street.
Mr. Jones, a former miller in the

Jaeggi mill here, was in'the city Monday

on his return home to Fullerton with his

family from Minnesota.

Juat' received, from California, a car:
load of all kinds of fine wines and bran-

dies; quality and prices. are audi that
yon cannot afford U be prohibition.

WmrBucher. 3

For sale, four good horses, well

broke, single or double, large enough for

farm DurDoees, and will be sold at very

reasonable figures. Inquire at tne rara
livery stable.

It is supposed that Judge Grimison,

will render decision this Tuesday after
noon aa to which party, under the law,

is entitled to have its name appear first

on the ballot.
We miss our gtfess if "two times

and out" does not become the limit for
nominating conventions in Nebraska,

whether candidates have made pledges
aL -

after their first nomination or ineir
aeoond.

Early Monday morning four Indian
boys aged from 17 to 20, were on their
way north near Postville. L N. Jones
and son David took them to Genoa

Indian school and received the usual

reward.
Columbus township is erecting. a

hall for publio uses at the northwest

corner of the cross-road- s at the sheep

ranch north of the city. It is to bea
substantial frame building with brick

foundation.

L. Hohl went Monday to Omaha,

where he took a permanent position, as

train dhmatcher of branch roads. The
faaiily expect to move about Dea 1st
A. H. Hsgehorn of North Bend takes
Mr. Hold's place here.

Charles Hudson was at Omaha' Fri-

day going down early in the morning

and virtually having the day there for
business. Bernie, who had been in the

citynce the Ak-sar-b- en parade, re-

turned home with him.

It may be well enough for you to
investigate and know whether the ordi-

nance regarding the grade of your street
ku fwMtn fnllv eomnlisd with. There

have been some strong protests against
narrow road-be-d and deep gutters in

places.
Corn-hasker- s' sprained wrists, barbed--

wire cuts, burns, bruises, severe lac-

erations aad external injuries of any

kind are promptly and happily cured by
applying BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-

MENT. Price 25and50centa A. Heints
and Pollock ft Co.

A "stitch in time savea nine," and a
dose of BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP, at the beginning of a cold will

hours and evensave yen many weary
days of distressing and harassing cough.

Price 25 and 50 cents. A. Heintz and

Pollock ft Co.

Miss Maud Hatfield, daughter of J.
S. Hatfield formerly of this city, now of

Salida, Colorado, was married the 32d

to Mr. Richard Dustin also of Salida.

They will, make their home in Onint,

Colorado. The friends of Mrs. Dustin

will extend congratulations.

We mention no names in full, but it

Jan. m

enjoying the fine weather in a drive,

there were two Freds, two Johns and
two Annies. ia said that life would

lose halt its charms it all mystery waa

removed.
Martin Costello haa charge ora

steam-shov- el gang digging down a hill
between Humphrey and xarnov iot we
filling in of the west side of the U. P.
Loup river bridge. The bridge is being

built for a double track and it will be
shortened by two spans in the building

of the bank.

Happiness depends .very much

the condition of the liver and kidaeya.

The ilia of life make but little impres- -
I

buoyaacy oc apuiai - B w w -

Heints and Pollock ft Co. -

Mr. Eames family. made thia
osBCeafraternalcaU Friday. Mr. Eames
comes from central Illinois, where he

a paper for many yeara

bow boss to Denver to' engage ia job
riating. Mr. Eaaaes'. brother waa a.

pertnerot Warwick Saunders in. news-

paper work in Platte Center.

.There seems to be 'no end to the
bright anecdotal stories told about
Abraham Lincobi; but-her- e ieoae
we are quite certain, has never appeared

ia wrist-- Tears ago, when Lincoln waa
throBch Nebraska he tne

of villages along the route. When
told the sasae of Cry Water (now raang-e-d

to Weeping Water) he remarked that
sfi u ha' ha was sometimes called

Tever water, aad h
Cry Water should
Boo-ho- o.

ijgi.? feaS.Ja&-liasL'.- A Ot;- - --z.-tft - dU -

Halst ft Adaass an hi the
aew storejaetcompleted. for their ocoa-paa- cy

by.. I, Gleet, It. makes very

haadtftavrarff""', T"" cor-

dially invited to calL'The more was
made Saturday night
. The chemist- - Lieoig proposed to
measure'jthe standard of oiriliaation by

the nee of soap.- - It is well eneagh to
make county election day a wash-da-y,

aad act only good soap, bat. flenty
of hot water ia the process of elaaaaiaff.

The aext general meeting of the
Womaa'e clubfor November will meet at J

tne home of Mrs! J. G. Reader on next
SatardsyNov.2. All.oldaadnewmem-bere'ar- e

cordially iavited to attend, as it
will b Federation day. ;

, The-- Platte County Leader of Ham--

phreygosesofar aa to aay thatWaltar
Phillips isuthe Destomaal the county
baa ever had." When the sUaaUoa Is
regarded as desperate, it hv little wonder

that' party "Chwdwrs-"dra- upon their
imagination for facta.''

Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Benham and Mrs:.

L. H. North entertained lady friends
Friday afternoon at the Snow residence
to progressive dominoes. In the even
ing the ladies with their husbands en-

tertained ia a six-han-d eachre. At both
functions there were large crowdst.

A few of. the teachers of the city
went to Omaha Monday to visit the pub
lie schools there. Tlikie la accord with
the" action taken by the board of allow
ing each teacher two days of . the year to
visit other sohoola. Those who want to
Omaha were Mrs. Brindley, Misses Clara
Hoh Alice Lath and ElizabsthSheehan.

The aample of democracy that we

have been getting from some, not all, the
democratic oAce-holde- rs is' not alto
gether of the Jeffersonian kind, but is
more after the' domineering,' bbsoing

element and there are many of the party
who, Thb Jocbnal believes, are ready to
resent the self-seekin- g of the managing

At thejpolls November 5, if you wish
to vote a straight-ticke- t right through,
select the party name 'and make 'the X
in the circle; If yoa wish to .vote for
some other candidates not on your party
ticket make the X opposite the individ.
ual candidates named. The ballot ia
somewhat of a study, even after you have
read all instructions.

Jacob Sturmer, the lad who shot
three small boys, is again free, Judge
Grimison having taken the ground that
theshooting was accidental Thesecond
complaint was that the hoy was under
sixteen and .was growing up in mendi
cancy, and should be sent to the reform
school. This last complaint wan entered
before Justice Curtis.

August Glur, who died Monday of
blood-poisonin-g, after an illness of four
days, is to be buried Thursday morning.
He was 37 years old May 30 last;' born in
Canton Bern, Switzerland; he hsa lived
here the last thirty-fou- r years. He
leaves four Bisters and four brothers to
mourn' his departure. He had many
good traits of character.

Traugott Schmid who lived west of
the Loup and had been afflicted with
blindness, suffered a stroke of paralysis
lately, and. died Tuesday morning. He
was a native of Saxony and born in 1827.

He came to this country in 1871, his
wife dying two years ago. He leaves an
only' son, Louis. The faneral will be
Thursday morning, burial at Dancan.

The last Telegram engages ia throw-

ing: 5 considerable taffy to the young
voters in Platte county, but what ia
there to them in practical polities if
those young men who show capacity are
to be hounded down when nominated
for office; simply and only because they
are young voters, and all, in order that
would-b- e third-terme- rs be continued in
office?

The office of sheriff of Platte county

is an important one in every respect that
may be named and it will be a shame if
a worthy vouncr man shall be defeated
on the plea that he ia a boy, when he ia
a very mature youth of 23 years, doubt-

less understands the law better than his
opponent and withal a sound judgment
and 'ready to deal with those who must
feel the burdens of the law, with all due
consideration to lighten the burden of it
Vote for Brodfuehrer.

Students intending to take the
course in the School of Agriculture who
took the examination for University cer-

tificate will present them to the Princi-

pal on entering. Four hundred and ten
pupils were reported as having success
fully passed the examinations entitling

to certificate,
to site haa

of Agriculture. Thirty counties and
number of village schools are already on
the accredited list

In addition to what appeared in last
week's 'Jouknai. in regard to Peter
8chUa, who died Tuesday of last week,

did eeem like rather strange aeddea-- we note that be was born near Trier,

tal coincidence that on Wednesday last Uarmany. w, lei; marnea iow

It

up
on

that
called

to Miss Margaret Hippert, who died in
1871. They had five children, two of
whom survive, John of Oconee and
William of thia city. His wife
survives him at the age of 81 years.

have lived in Columbus 1888.

The faneral last Tharaday, burial
in Catholic cemetery.

It may be yeara ia the future
When the of American cities and
towaa will be ornamented teleg-

raph-and telephone aad electric-lig- ht

poles and. other poles of aomewhat
similar aature, but the time will proba-
bly be postponed until present projected
improvements in that line are perfected.
When they come, the may berrilmon on inosBwnose w Md to riae

You eaareguUto your hver and fadneyajy by their TMy simplicity.
with HEK1S1M jb ana enjoy Wireleai telegraphy ia at least

and

pnbliebed 'aad

that

asked

he

nee

their

waa

do

tive of polelses tetopbony, even if .the
time of its advent may be heralded
through loag-distaB- ce route.

'. Itis said that the attorney geaeral
of the state is about to bringsuit agaiaat
Platte county, for' tbe.aavmnt.due the
state on account of the neglect of the
democratic officials of the county to
hfoceed to collect some $16,000 aad
ar

interest from the late county treasurer,
JaaLyach,and.hubondsinen. Some
think that the county of Platte stay sot
be Uwfally held to the state for thia
asm, bat there seems bo-dou- of its
obligation, the money being the state's,
and the county only trastee for
hsadliar of it Bat after the 'county
makes it good to the state, eaa she yet
collect of Mr. Lyach or boadsmea?
While-Th-b Jovbxai. .does no.meaaa
claim that bfifeial hoassty ia exclusive
with rsaahlifaas aeither ia it exclasive
with democrats, as the above faeta

A BRIDAL. DRESS
.. . . . .

-
" " ." . . " . ' ..." ;"" . - . '.

. TOebetolw Den --
:

travmgaht, butVery chaswnjngiawe Ptttwni
. for bridal dresses cpn; always be liad; in our pap$xr

' pattern, department ;":v:v

WESEE THE ALWAYS IliLlA

505 EleVejitli St.

--Albioa has aew periodical styled

r4 Albion HecakV with aa Bams
aasditor.' It is what be always styled

the while uBderhia management
. mnrml and reikious newspaper," and

is the omcial organ of the-.M-. E. church
of this city. It ie-B- large but mealy,

.nHUlM issued monthly. Themechaa:
ioal work of the paper ia doaeia this
offlce. Albioa Ne

his
by

Mrs. H.8. Elnott.aad MrkliBohl
entertain! . about . eight lfdy ' friende
Thnraday.afternooB at the home of Mrs.

Elliott .Two. games were . furnished,

progrsaaiveqaotationa aad euchre. Mrs.

Deck won first priae lor the quotation

game and' Mia. Rssm.uassn.won first,

prize in the'eucBroceuteet Both prixse

were handsome bonbon dishes. Elegant
refreshBtowereaarved'ateo'clock.

Rev. and Mra. G. A: Lace and
sister of Mrs. Lace from Kansas, started
Moaday for California, where they will

visit relatives, returning here the 22d of

November. During Rev. Laee's absence

palpit will be eupplied' the fol-lowi- ag

named preachers: Nor, 3d Bey:

J. W. Robinson D.D. of Central City;
Nov. 10th by Rev. J. L McLaughlin of

Omaha, and Nov. 17th, by Rev. A. L.
MkJkel of Omaha.

-J-oaiah Moody, yeara ago teacher
in the publio schools of this county, cued

Friday morning at 1:30 of typhoid pneu-

monia. He was taken ill with typhoid
fever two monthe ago while teaching at
PapiUiou. It waa thought he would
recover, until pneumonia set in. He was
aa wam nt mm. and member of the
- r - w-- --W-, .
Modern Woodmen. The. funeral waa a.
Osceola Saturday afterneoo at the Meth-di- et

church. He leavaa a wife and two

children.

It requires the same kind of ability

to successfully ill the omce of justice of

the peace, that it does for the position of

chief justice of the supreme court, in
tention and ability to hold the scales of
juatioe with due referenoe to the law and

the facta in the case and with no bias to
individuals. The . candidates of the
reoabBcaas are each men, aad both Mr.

Curtis and Mr. Coolidge are well aware

of how important it ia that each man is
accorded his jest d

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Crossman of
Reading, Pa, were in the city several
daya last week yhatiaa; with Harry's
friends of the long ago, the Coolidge

folks. Except being touched with some

riT eolorinr. Harry seems about aa he
uaed.to be wham the pioneer dancers of

the 70a drafted him into the service at
a dance to keep time on his aocordeon,
giving him collection of $5.25 for his
uuiinir MniH. IMWUMS nim
very kindly for hie work, being won-

derful improvement upon the whistling

that sometimes had to do daty for auch
oocasioos.

In shares of $50 each, capital stock
$40,000. articles of incorporation have
been filed with the county clerk for the
uMasonio Temple Craft" The incorpo-

rators are: J. J. Sullivan, O.T.Roen.C.
D. Evans, J. G. Reader, F. H. Geer, G. B.
8peioe, a J. Garlow, C. E. Pollock, J. D.
Stiree and Edgar Howard. A lot waa

purchased some time since with view

a tlia AMRtion of a temnle for the use of
them thia which admita I n the frateraity here, but we believe

thm without examination the School I that the for-th- e building not
a

a

second

They since

several
streets

not by

a

devices
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a the
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a
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the by

a

a
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been fully deterauaed upon.

The affairs of the Barnum estate, it
seems, have been adjusted, the marriage

of the deceased Goy C. Barnum to Maria

a Delomel, having been recognized aa
valid, the widow assigning her share to
other heirs and receiving $9,900. Her
claim to a homestead right in the 40-ac-re

tract of lead on which the residence
ia located waa not recogaized, the court
holding that the premises were not oc
cupied by Gay C Barnam aa a home-

stead at the time that the widow waa

his wife.

What essBJsd very close to a fearfal
amash-a-p

a
occurred at the north track of

the Union Pacific crossiage on North
street Saturday afternoon aooui a
o'clock. The yard aagine, with flat cars

front aad rear, waa bachiBg eastward,
when a team of large horses waa noticed

on the gallop paaaiag the Sehapback
drugstore. The wagon waa loaded with

fence posts. Frank Sokol waa driving,

aad John J. Kadron was sitting in the
seat beside him. Sokol says that he
heard ao nag of bell or blowing of whuv
tie, bat others Bear aay that there waa

continuous riagiagof the bell and alarm
by one of the trainmen at the end of the
ear being pushed, but the driver paid no
attention. Had the team been driven a
shade slower or the traia not alowed up
some oa sight of the team, the probabil- -

itv ia that the aten and horses would
have been killed. Aa it was, the wagon
was overtarned, two spokes of the right
hiad wheel were broken out but nothing
serious in the way of injury. The men
were abaadaatly able to load up their
wagon and drive off. It was acloser call
than yon will wish to have.- -
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The science of osteopathy

comparatively new yet ia one that
accomnlishes wonders we. most

urge you to investigate, aad
to thia end we be very, glad to far--

nhth.anyoae so desiring ith literature
treating on the subject , All known car-ab- le

diseases both- - acute and. chronic
are success! ally treated by. this wonder-

ful ecieace 'aad have been pro- -

souacedariacarable by other msthods

hare issaoacliil easily to
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